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PRINCETWST1GERS,

The Famous Football Team
May Come to This City

Next Saturday to

TACKLE THE EAST ENDERS.

Greggains and Costello Hate the
Eastern Sports Very Weary.

TESTIUOKI IN THE BURNS SUIT.

Kesult of the Guttenberg Eaces and the
Favorites Win.

GEKERIL SPORTING NEWS OF THE DAT

Manager Barbour, of the P. A. C. foot-
ball team, stated yesterday afternoon that
he is making strong efforts to have the
famous Princeton team play the P. A. G
team at the East End next Saturday. Mr.
Barbour said:

"All of the Princeton players are willing
to come here and play us next Saturday,
but 6ome of the faculty object. One or two
of our members had a conversation with
two or three of the faculty at Sew York
Thanksgiving Day, and the faculty mem-
bers were convinced that it would be bene-
ficial to the university if its team would
come here. This is becoming a thorough
Tale city, and the Princeton people should
do something to make themselves popular
here."

Manager Barbour went on to say that if
the Princeton team can be secured for a
game the P. A. C. will have an exceedinslr
strong eleven to face them. Doubtless if
th e Princetons can be secured their appear-
ance here will be one of the greatest local
lootball events in the history of the game.
"VVith suitable weather the attraction would
be one that would fill the park of the P. A.
C. with an enthusiastic crowd.

There was also a conference yesterday
afternoon between O. D. Thompson, of the
.Lflree as, ana .Manager Harbour. The
object was to try and arrange a came be-

tween the two teams to take place before
the season entirely closes. Nothing defin-
itely was done. Mr. Thompson stated that
he would submit the matter to the directors
of the Three A's and would give Mr. Bar-
bour a definite ansn er in a day or two. The
feeling in favor of the two local crack teams
playing another game is growing stronger
every day and it is likely that a contest
will be decided on.

Manager Barbour expects to hear from
the Princeton faculty If a game
cannot be arranged With the Tigers for this
season Manager Barbour is confident that
one 'Rill be arranged for next year.

GUTTENBERG RACES.

The Favorites Have a Good Day and the
Talent Are "Winners.

Gctiesbim, Xor.23. Special The track
was In tolerably good condition here y

and the attendance large. The favorites
won well, and the talent won money on al-
most every raco. Summaries:

Flnt rice, puree HM. of which $30 to second, for
maidens, six furlongs Edmund Connolly 117,

first; Johnnr O'Connor 97. W. Tenor,
second: Enola 113. H. Penny third. Lady Ballard
105, Mosholu 117, Jlimtiece 10. Annie W 10S and
Laurettas IS also ran. Time. 1;2). Betting: Ed-
mund Connolly, 6 to land 2 to 1; Johnny O'Con
nor. Bw.iausuj; jnoia, 11 to oauanoo; Liary
Ballard, 12 to land 4 to 1: Mosholu. i: to 5 andrren: Montlece. 12 to 1 and 4 to 1; Annie TV., 15 to 1
ind6tol:Laumun. 19 to 1 and 0 to 1.

beebnd race., nurse S400, of which 150 to second,
dinner to be sold, six and a half

Martin, first: Lallan fcs. Tribe, second:
-- weetbread 9S, btewart, third. Luray 99, Panway
H and Duke John 97 also ran. Time. 1:I4K. Bet-lin- g:

Burlington. 2 to Sand out: Lallah, 10 to 1
inn 3 to 1: Sweetbread, 30 u land 10 to 1: Lnrav.
io to land 8 lol: Panway, 3tol and 3 to 5; Duke
Johd, 40 to 1 and 12 to 1.

Third race, purse $500, of which S50to second.
Densities and allowances, five and one-ha- lf fur-on- gs

Beldemonlo lit, Martin, first: lilluen 112.
H. Jones, second; Sandowne 94. X. Hill, third.
Mabel Glenn 104, Sir Richard 84 and Jester 102 also
ran. Time. 1:11. Betting: Beldemonlo, 6 to 5
ind 2 to S; Blttzen. 5 to 2 and 4 to 5; Sandowne. 4 to

and eTen; Mabel Glenn. 9 to 2 and 4 to 5: Sir
Richard, 30 to land lOtol; Jester, 100 to 1 and 30
.ol.

Fourth race, pnrse HOC, of which 50 to second,
'Inner to be sold, fire furlongs Bon Voyage 107,
MacAuley. first: Miss Olive 107. Shields, second:
Narks cult 90. Donohue. third. Bolivar 107, Dr.
Martin 101, Mllledait S6S and Mart 102. also ran.
rime. 1:04s. Betting-B- on Voyage, 7 to and 2
.oS: Miss Olive, 5 to 1 and 2 to 1: Naraa colt. 3tol
iud4tu5: Bolivar. 3 to 1 ana even: Dr. Martin, 30
o 1 and 10 to 1: MUledan. 20 to 1 and 10 to 1; Mart.
2 to 1 and 4 to L
Fifth race. pure JJ00. of which t50 to second,

rlnner to be sold, fire furlongs Airael 105, T.
Flvnn, first; Berwynlll. McDemiott, second;
Jliglc 99. H. Jones, third. Tom Karl 122, Kenja-nl- n

111 Charlie Wilson 109 and Bed Elm 104 also
an. Time. 1:01. Betting: Airael, 7 to S and 2 to
: Berwvn. to land 2 to l;Maglc,6tol and 2 to I;

Tom Karl, 4 to I and 7 to S: Benjamin. S to 2 and I
a 5; Charlie Wilson. 30 to 1 and 10 to 1; Bed Elm, 30
a 1 and 10 to 1.

Sixlli race, purse S400, of which 50 to second,
innertobe 6o!d, one mile MUo 95. Tribe, first;

deadlight 110, McDermott, second: Balbrlggan 95.
lowe. tird. Addle B 107. Glcnlochy 110. Sir
A'alter Kalclgn 107. and Malach: OS also ran.

uei
ight. 6 to 1 and 2 to 1: Balbrlggan. S to 2 and 4 to 5
VQdie u. s to s ana s to s: uieniocny, row 1 and fl

ni; sir siier itaieigu, bwi ana a to l Malachl.
0 to 1 and 25 to 1.

To-Da- Guttenberg Card.
LonsviXLK, Xor. 2i Special. The

pools were sold here this evening on
races at Guttenberg:

First race, four and one-ha- lf furlongs, maidens,
elllug-CultlT- ator 103. 110: Electrical colt 10S. Lady
Jlrd colt ICG. Heads or Tails 103, S3; Klngirood 103.
5; LllUe B-- gelding 103, Constant. (Ilawnlc Kate
teldlng) 101, Henlopeu gelding 103. Crown Prince
03, Cntpeppcr 103. Suspense filly 10O. Millie filly
0) $9; La Gloria filly 100. (3: Lady Hi Ban 1(0. (5;
tochcllc 100. $15; field (12.
becond race, tlirc;-nuarte- rs of a mile, selling

.lthbert 110. ?15: Mamie B. B. 110. Polydora 104.
8:?yBianl0l. Lallah 99. tl0:Jury colt 93. Musca- -
lte . Turk II. 00. Jo: Ondawa 82, field J3. ,
Third race, ofa mile, selling-Fris- co

07, Gladiator 107, 10; Miss Ollne 104. $3: Poor
nnathsn 102. Eatontown 102, : Carmelite 93;
'latlands 97. fS; Cheddar 97, fi; John H. 92,
eld ft. '
r"ourth race, mile handicap

I 5, 15; Fidget 1W. 12; Helen 104, ?10; Play
r Pay 101, 16; Rlghtaway loo. 32.

Fifth race, three-fourt- mile handicap Bur-Inct-

118. S3); Blltzcn 117. SIC; King Crab 115. 18;
.ord Harry 112. 5; Little Fred 112. 1 12; Ella 103. S3;
lclntosh 105. Tom Tough 98. KrtUna X. TJncer-tlnt- y

95; field S5.
Sixth race, seven-eight- mile. sclllng-J- oc

'.ourtney 113: Bcrton 111: Kunnlng Bird lus, to:
lonsonn 107. flS: Sir George II 107. Dalesman loi,
10: Peralto 104. 10: Quartermaster 1G2. Power 101,
hanks 09. buotoversft. George C. 93, (5: field S3.

THE AMKEICAJf PIGEON CLUB.

L New National Organization, TVith Eastern
and Western Circuits.

NABBVlLLr, Nov 2S.t-T- he big exclusive
.igeon show closed here last night. The
aeeting has been one of the most successful
verlield luAmerlca. The principal busl-os- s

occurring during tlie meeting was tho
ormation'of the "American Pigeon Club,"
nd the officers ore: oonn

--Kentucky: First Vico President, An.
trew Muehll?, Michigan; Second Vice Prfsi-len- t

1L S. Hyan, Maryland: Secretary, Jos-p- h

Gavin, .Massachusetts: Treasurer, John
Able, Maryland. ThoErecutiveCommit-e'-e

Includes George W. Eckert, of Tennsyl- -

It was aeoldcd to form an Eastern and a
restorn circuit and hold a big show In each
ction once a year. Tho capital stock Is

i,0M. ,

AMOTHSK AUSTE&L1AH SCULLER.

i J. iLambert Issnes a Challenge to Stan-bur-y

for the World' Championship.
Toaojrro, Nov. 23. Adricos from Australia
are it that JB. J. Lambert, of the Neoean
Ivor, has issued a challenge to James Stan-ur-

the present holder, for the sculling
tianipionshfp or tho world. Lambert
ants the race rowed on his own water, the
epean. where Beach and Iranian once
let. He Is a young and promising sculler,
ho has got in the front yank much In the
ishlon of O'Connor, who haa licaten no
alIr good scullers when he met Teemor.
Lambert lias not beaten any men who
suld be ranked better than seeond raters,
rt ho has beaten everybody that ho could
et a match on with, and tits quality was so

veil known that when the handicap for the
recent sculllns handicap on the Parramatta
was made Lambert was placed on the Ore
seconds mark equal with Sullivan, and giv.
Ins Peter Kenip and Dntch eaoh two sec-
onds. In the first round be met T. Crooso,
to whom he was Firing; fire seeonds start.
Lambert sot into Croese's water, and Croese
pulled up and caused a foul, so that Lam-
bert, though he finished 20 lengths In front,
was disqualified. Croese eventually won
second prize In the handicap. Lambert
rows at stone, or 165 pounds.

A WONDERFULBATTLE.

TGregcalns and Costello Are More Than
Four Hours in the Bint;.

COK ET ISLaXD ATHLETIO CLUB, X. Y NOV.
28. The attendance at the athletlo contest
at the Coney Island Athletlo Club
was remarkably slim. There was not want-in-?

any enthusiasm even though the crowd
was small. The entertainment opened with
a ten.roand contest between Danny Mo-Bri-

and Con Ponovan. McBrlde knocked
his opponent out In. the fifth round and re-
ceived a purse of $100. Time, 17 minutes.

The event of the evening, the contest be-
tween Costello. of Buffalo and Greggains, of
San Francisco came next. Early in the day
the betting was S to 1 on Costello, but to-

ward evening the odds grewless as It became
known thiit Greggalna was in good shape.
At the ring side the bottinjr was 100 to 65 and
quickly went up to 100 to 80,
with lots of money to place at
that. Then it went to 100 to 90 and then
there were not many takers. This was the
status of affairs when themastoror cere-
monies announced that the bout between
"Aleck Greseains, of San Francisco, and
Martin Costello, of Buffalo, N. Y., would bo
a contest or more." Gresgains'
seconds were Martin Murphy, of San Fran-
cisco: Johnny Murphy, of Boston; Howey
Hodgkins, of Boston, and Miko Cooney,
or Boston, timer. Costolio's seconds were
Blllv Deianev. Corbett's trainer. Joe
Choynski and Jimmy Carroll; Jack Sheehan,
timekeeper. Both men weighed at rlne
side at 158 pounds, and when they stepped
into the rinir ther looked the nlctures of
manly perfection, ana wlthont an ounce of
superfluous flesh on either of them. Imme-
diately upon their appearance there was
loud applause from every side of the house.
It was 10 o'clock when they entered the
ring.

The flrattcn rounds were comparatively
tame and even. In the second round Cos-
tello got "first blood." At the end of tho
tenth round honors werovenand both men
freih.

The fighting up to the 20th round was
much brisker and Costello fought with
vigor. Greggains stood off his rushes welL
In the 20th round Costello cauzht Greggains
twice in the stomach, Greggains goinz down
twice, but the punishment was not sevore.

From the twentietu to the twenty-eight- h

round Greggains began to take the lead and
fought with remarkable judgment. Several
rounds were so tame that much unfavorable
comment was caused.

When the thirty-thir- d round had been
reached Greggains bad much the best of it
and in the thirty-sixt- h round Costello
snowed with renewed strength. The next
three rounds were tame, but in round 40
Costello forced the fighting and hammered
Greggains' nose till the blood covered his
lace. The round ended br Gresgains scor-
ing the first knockdown of the fight.

The fighting was varied up to the
fiftieth round, when Greggains once
mora took the lead. In the fltty-fir- st

round Costello was knocked clear
down and took his full 10 seconds In order to
get a rest. For the next four rounds there
was no fighting and the crowd- - yelled:
"Fight! flgntr

At the sixty-secon- d round the lights went
out and many of the audience were asleep.
There was no fighting; the principals were
simply walking round the ring. In the
sixty-thir- sixty-fourt- h and sixty-fift- h

there was no fighting, except that Costello
got a blow in on Greggains' stomach
in the sixty-fift- h round. It was rumored
that Costello bad broken his handand could
not force the fighting. In the sixty-sixt- h

and sixty-sevent- h rounds not a blow was
struck. The affair was still going on when
this teport closed.

TESTIMONY AGAm&T BURNS

A Host of TV itnesses Tell of Tommy's Bad
Management of the Local Team.

Testimony was taken In this city yester-
day relative to the suit of Burns
against the local baseball club. Attorney
Crawford represented tho local club and
Attorney Sherman, of Chicago, represented
Mr. Burns. During the morning T. Bald-
win. M. E. Baldwin, T. S. Fullwood, W.
Locke. G. G. Thornbenr and J. D. Pringle
all testified. Their testimony was to the ef-
fect that the was incompetent
as a manager, and that he not only allowed
gambling among the players, but gambled
with them: also that he was in no condition
to play Dall while In Pittsburg. Mark Bald-
win turtherexprossed the opinion that no
team of ball players were under good dis-
cipline who were allowedlo gamble.

During the afternoon George Miller stated
that he was appointed captain of tho team
as soon as Mr. Burns took charge, although
the latter was engaged to captain the team.
Elmer Smith certified as to the carelessness
and indifference of the players and Mr.
Burns when the latter was manager. Presi-
dent Buckenberger also testified as to the
incompetency of Mr. Burns as a manager,
and so did Secretary Scandrett.

During the giving of the testimony It mistrongly pointed out that an extensive sys-
tem of card playing and "craps" prevailed
among tho players during Mr. Burns' man-
agement.

Other testimonv will be taken at Washing-
ton, where President Young will testlfv,
and at Boston, where Charley Farrell will
tell how he lost about $200 to Burns by mid-
night card plavlng. Miller pointed out that
Burns sometimes played "oraps" till 3
o'clock in the morning. Harry Steven also
testified as to Burns' gambling at late hours
with the players.

Secretary Scandrett left for Washington
last evening, and Burns will stay over in the
city lor ft few days.

TAicorrs VIEW OP IT.

lie Talks About the Financial Dfflcultles
of the Now York Club.

New York, Nor. 23, E. B. Talcott has
some emphatic ideas regarding the action
that should be taken by the New York base
ball club. Speaking of the situation he said:

"The first thing to bo done is to put the
club on a solid financial basis, and that
must be done with as little. dolay as possi-
ble. We owe our players salaries and they
should be paid with promptness. The put-
ting out ot seven months' notes to the play-
ers was a mistake. Just as soon as we hold
a meeting I shall press the matter of paylnir
offthe club's indebtedness. Of course, it
would be unjust to expect a few stockhold-
ers to shoulder tho entire indebtedness, and
the first thing to be done is the fixing of the
responsibility of the stockholders. If all
are willing to come forward and stand their
share of tho indebtedness; well and good;
but If a large number or stockholders con-
tinue to show the same Indifference as here-
tofore, vigorous measures will bo taken to
put the club in a position where justice can
be done Just as soon as the affairs of the
club are placed on a rational basis then the
players must be paid every cent that Is duo J
tuem."

The Plttsburgcr Beaten.
PniLADELrniA, Nov. 23. The fall tourna-

ment of tho Philadelphia Amateur Swim-
ming Club was held in the Academy
of Music. In the d class James

of the Excelsior Athletio Club, of
Scranton, was bested in three rounds by
George Geren, of the Philadelphia Swim-
ming Club, ana in the 110 pound wrestling
class J. P. Ktmmell. of the Pittsburg Ath-
letio Club, was thrown in eight tnlnntei 13
seconds by J. Moneypeny, of the .Phila-
delphia Swimming Club.

Will Play In St. Louis.
Jack Glasscock, the famous shortstop, was

In tho city yesterday and bad a conference
with Manager Watkin, of the St. Louis Base-
ball Club. After the conference tho man-
ager stated that Glasscock was willing toplay in St. Louis next year, and that he
would sign a contract as soon as one was
forwarded to him. To a Disi-atc- h repre-
sentative Glasscock saldhe would be pleased
to play in Pittsburg If tho people ate not
opposed to him.

Challenge to Shoot.
The following 'challenge was received at'

this officelaat evening: I, tho undersigned
do hereby challenge Jonathan Ilorsfleld to
a llvo bird match nt IS birds each, 21 yards
rise, 60 mil, for $50 a sldo, or 21 birds each
lor $100 a side. I will meet party or
his backers next Thursdav night at 8 o'clock,
at Friendship Hotel. Hesrt TnuiacT.

Foot Racing at Braddock.
Biuddocx, Nov 28. Arthur Farr is in

active training for the hundred-yar- d foot
race that comes off a week from next Satur-
day between himself and William Bennett;
or Homestead. The race will be run here,
and the stakes will probably be Increased
to $300.

General Sporting Notes,
It the Princeton 'varsity football team can beSKred to play there win be a great football day.
Glor.GS Dixox stems to want none of Jphany

Grimn's game, and tue latter's 11,00 forfeit re-

mains uncovered.
ALOoALsportlngmanwantato bet 0

that Pllminer defeats McGratll, and 100 i $50 that
Dawson defaats McDonnell.

GcsEastiic. oftheflrmofEaston & I'xJj:
will train Post Scoot and. the othar horses nexi
season, supplanting Doc" Marr.

Jjlxx SCBAiriR and lroornel are to phr J??SI
for S300 a side durlug January at the brand Uotev.
Paris, 1,200 points balk line. 600 each night.

Twxjrrr-roC- B of the late J. I. Case's horses, in-

cluding Phalhu. 2:Ui. are to l sold in New York
next month. Only Jay Eye-S- is to be retained.

Oxi of the best yearling in California is
brother to Jams, by Dnke of Norfolfc-Elsin- e.

by Wild Idle, owned by M. C. Jordan, of Santa
Cora.

"Local baseball natrons can rest assured that
Harry Staler will pitch for Pittsburg next year ir
we can get him, ae win oe one pi the best If tne
iltcneris put bacg. " Thus Bpofceaa official orine

local club yesterday,
OnRWHlcxoK Is located at the Ostisnd tracr,

California. Us has with him Hulda and Adonis,
and since his arrival has taken charge o Aptos
Wilkes, a full brother to Hulda. with a view tb giv-

ing him a record on the Stockton track.
Some or the Harvard boys about town harv

taken np the story that Yale treated the crimson
warriors too roughly, an accusation tnat brought
ont the retort: Oh. your Harvard boys play-law-

tennis foot baU. They don't pnt up the real
genuine article."

SOTfOt,, 2:08k, now at Cumberland Park, mar re-

turn to New York any day. bhe Is reported to be
In splendid condition and fully recovered from tue
bruised heels that she received at Meadville. which
has prevented ner from participating In the fight
for the world's record this season.

Walter Camp Is going West. He hasbeenj en-
gages: by the faculty of the Leland Stanford v.

or Palo Al to, to introduce the game of
football. Hcnlll coach and train tho students
about two months, and, after a tour through the
South, will return to New York early in the spring.

Tax report that Billy Myer was sick at Streator
and that his boxing match with Jack
McAoliffe at the Second Keglment Armory, Chi-
cago, would have to be postponed is not true. Myer
telegraphed Alf Kennedy yesterday saving that he
was an right, and that the malcn will take place on
the evening of December 10.

K0LB IN A HOLE.

He "Wonts to Quit, bat If He Doesn't Stick
He May Bo Lynched.

Montgomery, Ala., Nov. 28. The
joint committee to which was referred the
bill providing for contests over election of
State officers rather sat upon Mr. Kolb to-

day. He appeared before them with a
stenographer and the committee remained
in session more than three hours. The
meeting was simply to permit Kolb to give
his side of the case! He attempted to read
a long statement which he had prepared,
but the committee shut him ofl. He was
told the committee was not there to hear a
contest.

There is much talk ht about tbe
contest The feeling against Kolb among
tbe members about the hotel is very bitter.
They charge that Kolb is only seeking to
keep his name before the public His op-
ponents say that if by any means he could
succeed in placing himself in the Governor-
ship Alabama will hare tbe bitterest time
she has ever known.- -

Politicians, as a rule, do not think that
Kolb will attempt to do anything on
inauguration day. He himself is said to be
against It, but there "hare already gathered
here a number of his fellowers, and one of
these said to-d- that if Kolb did not push
the fight to the end and take advantage of
everything he could they would lynch him.
If there is much advice like this at the con-
ference of his followers on Wednesday,
Kolb may attempt to be sworn in.

THAI BBEWEEY C0MBIHE.

St. Louis Parties Insist It True, While
Milwaukee People Call It an Ad.

Sx. Louis, Nov. 2a Notwithstanding
denials from Chicago and St, Louis, there
a is general feeling here that the proposed
consolidation of the largest lour export
breweries of tbe United States is a sure
thing. While the local brewers cannot ac--
count for the statement of the Schiltz peo-- I

pie oi ju.uwaukee,.tnat there is nothing in
it, they call attention to the fact that the
denial'from Chicago by President Cooke, of
the Cooke Brewery, is of no effect. "The
consolidation was to be one of the largest
four breweries manufacturing beer for ex-
port." said a local brewer r. "while
Mr. Cooke speaks only for those who brew
for home consumption."

A dispatch from Milwaukee savst The
brewers of Milwaukee indignantly deny
the statements from St. Louis regarding
a consolidation of breweries. They char-
acterize the wholi a&air as an advertise-
ment, sent out lor a certain St Louis brew-
ery, tending to show that this brewing com-
pany manufactures more beer than any
other.in tbe United States. To substantiate
this judgment the brewers refer to the at-
tempt to lay great stress on the compara-
tive output of the three large breweries,
which would have but little to do frith a
bona fide statement

Waiting tor Homestead Armor Plate.
San Fbancisco, Nov. 2& The new

coast defense vessel Monterey will go into
commission January 10, though it is not
probable she will be ready for sea until
three weeks thereafter. The vessel is com-

pleted except plates for the revolving tur-
rets, which are expected from Homestead
about January L

The Tltusvllle-McDona- ld Pipe Line.
CHICOBA, Nov. 28. Special The

north and south-boun- d gangs are laying
the pipeline for the Producers' Company
from Titusville to McDonald, and will meet
next Tuesday, between here and Butler.
It is expected that McDonald and Titus-
ville will be connected within the nexP48
hours.

Black Diphtheria Invades Braddock.
BltADDOCK, Nov. 2S. Special There

is mucn anxiety among the citizens of
North Braddock over a death that occurred
in the family of George Kramer this after-
noon. Six hours alter the doctor was called
the child was dead. The little one died of
black diphtheria ot the most malignant
tjpe- -

TUESDAY, TO-DA-

A Day or Extra Big Bargains In Our TTell-Light- ed

Basement Overcoat, Ulster and
Salt Sale for Men and iloys.

The bargains named below can only bo ob-
tained on Tuesday a big saving to the
bnyor. Glance at the prices and you'll
surely call. P. C. C C, cor. Grant and Dia-
mond streets.
To-da- r we will sell 300 boys' cape over-

coats, very handsome patterns, single
or double-breaste- d styles, sizes 4 to
14, worth $6, at $2 24 and $190

To-da- y we will sell men's fine cassimere
pants at , $1 isTuesday we will sell men's long cut
ulsters, lined with heavy cassimere
lining, well made, legular price $14 00,
at $ioTuesday we will sell men's bine, black,
gray, Oxford and tan overcoats, sin-
gle or double-breaste- fine velvet
collar, worth $15 00, at so

To-dn- y we will sell boys' double-breaste- d
suits, light, dark or mediumpatterns, worth $4 00, at$I 53 and $1 00

Tuesday we will sell 200 men's long-cu- t
overcoats, 33 to 42 breast measure, at
only $173

BOO men's good business suits, all sizes
at $5 oo

To-da- y we will sell a lot of men's fine
choviot suits, eight patterns, sacks,
double-breastodan-d cut-awa- y Btyle,
worth $13 00, at , $s 50

1,000 pairs of assorted boys' knee pants. 16o
These goods have all been placed in our

well-lighte- d basement for a great Tuesday
sale. They represent broken lots and smallquantities of a kind and that Is the reason
you can buy them for about one-quart-

their real values. Come
P. a & a. Clothiers,

Corner Grant and Diamond streets.
Hamilton's Holiday Sale.
Havetousseit

The artist's guitar at Hamilton's In any
of the following woods, rosewood,mahogany, sycamore, oak and maple.
At from $4 to $40? They have the rfoh,
mellow tones so often sought for by
guitar players. Go in and hear themat Hamilton's,

91 and 93 Fifth avenue,'

Prands Murphy.
Gospel temperance meeting at

Lafayette Hall, corner Fourth avenuo and
Wood street Everybody lnvitod. Admis-
sion 4ree.

Vos & Sous' PiAifca. Universal favorites.
Cash or payments. Only to be had at llellor
A Uoene's, 77 Fifth avenue.
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Arrrow flies with wind.
First figures at station indicate temperature; .

next flgnres indicate change In temperature: and
flgurs underneath, if any, indicate amount of rain-
fall or melted snow in hundreths of an inch during
past!2 hours :T indicates trace of precipitation;
isobars, or solid black lines, pass through points
of equal pressure; isotherms, or dotted lines,
equal temperature.

Storms generally move from West to East in
atmospheric waves, of which the crests are

FOR WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA,
cept Snow Flurries on Lake Ontario NortJuriy

Wkatheb CosDmoifs: The storm has moved from the Ohio Valley to the Middle At-

lantic coast. Aridgsof high pressure extends from Newfoundland over Lake Huron to
New Mexico. Rain has fallen In tbe Ohio Valley, the Lower Lake region and the Middle
and bouth Atlantic coasts. The temperature has fallen In the Middle and Lower Missis-
sippi Valley, and has generally risen elsewheie.

PrrTSBOTO, Nov. 28. Tho Local Forecast Official or tbe Weather Bureau furnishes the fol-

lowing:
Baboiteter S A. v., 80.04.; 2 r. M., S0.10; S T. v., 30.13.

KMATm: HujirDlTT S A. M., 80; 2 F. jr., 82; 8 T. it, 74,

Peecipitatios past 24 hours rrom 8 T. ir., .28.

TxJtpiBATPBX 3 A. jr., 41; 12 M., 38; 2 T. M., 37; 5 p. w 37; 8 p. it., 87. Highest, 44; lowest, 3ff;

average, 40, which is 1 below the normal.

COST OF ELECTIONS.

A Michigan Committee Admits Under Oath
That It Spent Over 840,000.

Lansing, Mich,, Nov. 28. pedaZ.

It must have cost Senator McMillan an in-

dependent fortune to elect John T. Eich
Governor of Michigan. In a slatement
filed with the Secretary ol State y the
Senator, as Chairman of the Republican
State Central Committee, swears that the
expenditures of the committee during the
late campaign wai 40,643 32. No itemized
account of the expenses is given, bnt of
course nothing were paid out in controvert
tion of the strict provisions of the new elec-

tion law. ,
The cost of the campaign to the Bepnb-lica- ns

being now known, conjecture will
probably be indulged in as to the propor-
tion of the 540,000 which Senator McMillan
himself bore. Popular report has it that
he and Senator Stockbridge contributed
over two-thir- of the money required to
run the campaign, and reliable figures
printed several weeks ago. showing the

scandalously small amounts
contributed bv other Bepublieau leaders
would seem to indicate that the popular
estimates fall below rather than exceed the
actual truth.

"Wholesale Grocers Combine.
Columbus, Nov. 28. The Colutobug

Brokerage Company, which includes all
local wholesale grocers, was incorporated
to-d- with a capital of 510,000. The ob-

ject is to concentrate the purchases of those
honses through one brokerage company. In-

stead of scattering it, as has heretofore
been done, through local and foreign mar-
kets. The organization has more special
reference to the cigar trade.

SECURE desirable boarders by a eent-a-wo-

adlet In THE DISPATCH.

PEOPLE COKING AND GOING.

Edward B. "Wall, Superintendent of
motive power on the Panhandle, and L. F.
Loree, Superintendent of the river division
of the C. &P. road, arrived at the Anderson
last evening. The monthly conference of
officials will bo held

Philip Horvatb, who is interested in the
Barre sliding road, now being built nt the
World's Fair, registered at the Duquesne
yestordny. He wa accompanied by the
treasurer of the company. They are mak-
ing good progress with the road.

A. G. Morris and wile, Bobert Morris,
Ab G. Morris and Rev. J. R. Davis, of Ty-
rone, are at tbe Anderson. They are here
to attend the wedding of T. R. Morris, who
will be married to Miss Lyons, of Allegheny,
this evening.

Among the passengers for 'the East last
evening were Superintendent Robert Pit-cair-

H. C. Frick, Mr. Lloyd, of the Linden
Steel Company, and Mr. Rosenbaum, tbe
merchant,

"Willis Morse, of the Schlosser, returned
yesterday from a visit to Toledo. He went
there to eat his Thanksgiving dinner with
old friends.

David Evans, of 4313 Butler street re-
turned home from New York with his bride
yesterday, after a ten days' trip.

K. C. Steese, of Youngstown, and
J. W. Lee, of Franklin, put up at the

Duquesne last evening.
W. Warmcastle, of Bradford, and 0. B.

Hubbard, of Wheeling, are stopping at the
Monongahcla House.

W. G. Gaskell, Clerk of the Crawford
County Courts, stopped at tbe St Charles
Hotel yesterday.

L. C. Smith and wife, of Brookville, add
E. 3. Herd, of Brownsville, are registered at
the Central.

Linn Hart ran it, the son of the General.
has been at the Anderson for several days.

i

THE FIRE RECORD.

Caneyville, Ky. Nearly $30,000 worth of
property in the business section.

Scottdale The. dwelling ot Peter Glenn,
and the drying house of Lynch & Co., brick
makers,. Loss, $1,800. Origin a mystery.

Martin's Ferry, O. Tho ice houses of
Koehinlelh Bros., being firod by a spark
from a passing engine. Loss, $10,000. Insur-
ance, $2,000.

Aberdeen, S. D. An extensive prairie Are
was started a row days since by an dnglne
on the Gettysburg and Forest City Railway.
It swept over a Inrge tract of country near
tbe Missouri river, burning out a number of
farmers, some of whom lost quite exten-
sively.

New Brighton The pottery of Mnsser
Brewer, throwing a large number of men
out or employment. Origin unknown. Loss,
$28,000y partly covered by insurance. Tho
factory was 'only started last May, Thecompanv manufactured wash howls, porce-
lain bath tubs aud such ware. It will prob-
ably be rebuilt.

ast Liverpool, George Sebrlng'a house.
Insurance, $500. The house was occupied by
two families, named Powell and Gllmore.
Also McUrcady's gun "tore, Thero was a
larne stock of gunpowder, loaded shells,ete.,
on hand whieh exploded) driving the fire,
men offandallowlngtho lire to get a uooducuun, auo siwa itko iuaunu.

OcLOODT. BAIir. Wrvgr,

marked "High" and the oval trough, or depres-
sion "Low." These waves move Eastward on on
average of 800 miles per day.

High winds, rain or (If cold enough) snow. South-
erly winds, and consequently high temperature,
usually precede "Lows" across the country.

When the "LoW'nasses East of a place the wind
changes to North, bringing lower temperature,
clearing skies, and often cold waves and Northers.

The high area brings sunshine. .

WEST VIRGINIA. AND OHIO Fair, Ex- -
Wind.

BITER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items Tho Stage of "Water and
the Movements ot Boats.

fSrSCIAI, TELEGRAMS TO THE DISPATCH. I
Louisville. Nov. M. Business good. "Weather

cloudy nd threatening rain. River fallmg. with 2
feet 8 inches, oh the falls, S feet 1 inch la the canu
and 6 net 2 Inches below.

The Raymond Horner arrived and departed to
flttsDurg with a tow of empties lst Bight The
City of Ashland mxde her trial trip this morning.She will enter the Cumberland trade. The Conway
brought a tow of coal down this afternoon. Can-ta- in

James Horner, of Pittsburg, is in the city.
Departures J'or Cincinnati, Fleetwood; for

Big Kanawha; lor livansvllle, IiT. Shea.

"What Upper Gauges Show.
Alleghext JOKcnoir River 3 feet 10 Inches

aim .kwuuri IjlQUQJ anu COOL
WAKEEl- f- .lver 1.7 fr- - fTlnnrfv inri onl
Mono aktoww Hirer 4 feet s Inches and station.arr. Clonrty. inerraometer 41 At A i w.
uiHOWXSVILLE-HlT- er t feet 2 Inches andjitrntlon.ary. Cloudy. Thermometer 41 at S p. M.

The News From. Below.
CAIBCRlver 7 feet and falling. Cloudy and cold.Departed-K- it Carson, above. No arrival.WnyjtLIKO River J reet and stationary.

Bay Plttshorg: O. W. Batchelor.Pittsburg; Ben Hur, Parkersburg. Cold andclondy.
ClNClsxAtr-RlT- er 9 feet 3 Inches and stationary.Clondy. Departed-Ir- on Queen, Pittsburg.

Notes of the Rivers.
Tms Delta sunk a loaded coal Sat at Dead Man onSunday,
The Elizabeth left for Elizabeth at 2:30 p. t.yesterday.
sTA(i5 wa,er helow the Davis Island dam. 4.7feet River falling.
The Adam Jacobs left for Morgantown at 3o'clock yesterday,
Tiie Ilastlerwent np to the fourth pool yesterdaywith some empty flats to load.

n,5,?.4?.!Imore '".".Pectea nP trora
empty tow.

The John A. Wood left Cincinnati with 28 emntvbarges, bound for Pittsburg yesterday.
Tue Tom Reese passed RaVenswood. W Vayesterday en routo here with a tow of 14 empty

TriEj."W, Ailes was towed by the Danntless
yesTerda0

ir0WUST U,e to recelv b

THE Tide Cra In frnm trta fn--- tfi MKi - .
TMierf5ttSSndre,nrned there "Ith empMeii

,i?-tIN-
.N

H" McKiSTLir returned from tin--

lt "naay?.r 7' Therehe t"u been spending the

TIE Pittsburg and Wheeling packet Ben Hnr

The Pittsburg and Cincinnati packet Keystone

pr'tyfsjas.'-sh- e wm

BUTKE and seller meet through the me--
u.uiu oi j.K uasi-atc- h adleta. Theycost little and are effectual.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals,
Steamer. From. To,

I10 'eglan ..Glasgow...., .New York.Fuerstillsraarck., ...New York., ..Genoa.Elbe ..New York.. ..Southampton.

THE BEST IN

BlacKwell'?

frf. rsfrw?'ftiii

Situated in the immediate section
of tobacco, in texture, flavor
in world, and being in position
ings upon this market, we spare no

THE VERY BE5T.

YOUGmOGHENY
Greeneugh Btrcet ana Gas Alley.

OFFICE, 106 GKANT ST.

Youghlogheny Gas and Steam

jr O-

i "v ' " l iiri?tsikfa& .u A '$&.&' ,JMBiii fn
nriir?i " - AasKi&a igrAN fc ,ilIisiiiJ?i

that
the

auit Buppusu wiwi
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,1,000,000 BUSHELS STALLED.

The Wheat Blockade in South Dakota
Worse Than That of Last Tear.

Htjboit, a D., Nov. 23. Chairman Bice,
of the State Hallway Commission, went to
tbe southern part of the State to-d- to
secure if possible, a break .in the wheat
blockade. He estimates that OTer 1,000,000
bushels of wheat are stored in warehouses
and elevators on various lines in Bouth
Dakota. The Commission is deluged with
complaints of insufficiency of cars and are
powerless to give relief.

On this division alone, over 1,000,000
bushels of wheat were shipped to Eastern
markets last month. The deep snow In the
northern part of the State will delay thresh-
ing and haulincr of cmiri in market nnrl
then give railways an opportunity to re-
lieve the pressure. ,Tbe present blockade
is worse than that experienced last Novem-
ber, and is likely to continue till the mid-
dle ot February.- -

Holiday
Novelties
Now on View.

MJnS

It's always reasonable to think of
things seasonable hence holiday
thoughts are in the air just now and
Holiday goods are occupying our at
tention. We have the finest collec-
tion of European novelties that it has
ever been our pleasure to place be-

fore critical buyers. Yeu'll find our
prices to suit, too they are IM
PORTERS PRICES, remember-a- way

down.

TOILET SETS
AND

Fancy Articles.
Silver-Plate- d White Metal Engrav-

ed Toilet Sets.
Hardwood Plain and Ornamental

Plush Silver and Plush and Wood
Combination Sets.

Leather Collar and Cuff Boxes,
Work Boxes and Combination Mani-
cure and Jewel Boxes.

Handkerchief and Glove Boxes.
Shaving Sets.
Cigar Moisteners.
Perfume Bottles.
Pin Trays, Jewel Cases, Card

Cases.
Photo Frames, Inkstands.
Comb and Brush Sets.
Mirrors, Calendars, Easels, Match

Safes, Bonbon Trays, Smokers' Sets,
Leather Satchels, Pocketbooks, Music
Rolls, Wall Brackets.

a--

Fine Goods imported from Limoges,
Dresden, Vienna, Royal Hungarian,
Carlsbad and Bonn.

Japanese Cups and Saucers, Silver-plate- d

Jewel Boxes, Hand-painte- d Placques, etc,

28-inc- h Gloria, Natural and Trim-
med Handles, 1.50 to 3.

38-in- Windsor Silk French
Twist, Wood and Weichsel Handles,
trimmed in gold and silver, 3.50 to
$&; extra rich and handsomer trim-
med mountings from 5 to $12. All
of these have paragon frames, and
such excellent values in the Um-

brella line are not obtainable any-
where.

Bear in mind that we engrave
initials Free of Charge on all Urn-biell- as

costing 2 or more.

510, 512, 514, 516, 518 MARKET ST.
noi9-Ti- s

THE WORLD--

of country that produces a grada
and quality is not grown elsewhere
to command the choice of all offer,
pains nor expense to give the trade

DURHAM J

COAL CO., LTD.,
T. S. KNAP, MANAGER

Toiepnone 10m

Coal. White and River Sand.

river wu,

Bull Durban?
SrnoKiosf Tobacco

When in want of the best; ask for

Bull Durbarp.
Sold everywhere. None genuine without the

' Trade Mark of the Bull on each package.

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO.,
DURHAM. N. C.

servico to manufacturer and consumers generally;
.

'

THE BEST
COUCH -- CURE

and anodyne
expectorant,

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral

soothes the
inflamed membrane
and induces sleep.

Prompt to Act
sure to cure.

flfl

REGARDLESS
OF

YOUR SHAPE
MAY possibly strike you as a

' reckless expression. It's
nothi?ig of the kind. W
won't attempt to interfere with
your sJiape or ask you to alter,
it; it's yours, and you are
botind to travel with it to the
end of your chapter. Out
business is to help you to good
shape clothing, and we are-producin-g

the most shapely
Suits and Overcoats in Piits
burg and Allegheny. JCs
an ill shape orfigure that we

can't adorn, while ordinary
andnormalfigures are bright-ene- d

by our fashionable gar-
ments.

GENTLEMEN in want of
Clothing will find ours the
only kind to buy. While
we don't give a Suit with
every toy pistol, or an Over-co- at

with every magic lantern,
we guarantee to save you the
price of a real big gun on
every Suitor Overcoat Come

in, look over our stock, get our
prices; if you see good value,
and only then, buy our cloth-

ing. Remember, you are no
importuned to buy.

IliMiMiJiil
:

sliifis2SKal
954 and 956 Liberty St,

Star Corner.

LIQUORS MEDICINAL
PURPOSES

FOR
,

PURE.OLD RYE WHISKIES
From $1 to II 0 per quart.

CALIFORNIA PORTS, SHBRRQS, Eta,
At 50c a quart.

The Only Licensed
Drugstore in tti.6 City.

G. EISENBEJS,
Successor to H. P. Scbwartz & Cc.
Wrolisatjc xsd Bstaii, Drugoist,

J13 FEDEBAL ST., ALLEGHENY. PA,
Tel.3018. Established 1833.

THE 0NLTREAS0N

For the continued increase of'THE

DISPATCH adlets is that they giv

satisfactory returns.
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